House/Heels/Asthma, Pneumonia,
Back/Arm/Neck, Heart,
August, 2016
Good Reports
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

House/Heels/
Asthma
Sister Vernadine of Gwynn Oak
testifies that on December 23rd she
moved into a brand new home that
she knew she didn’t qualify for but
the real estate agent said she did.
Sister
Vernadine
asked,
“Who
qualified me?” and the response was,
“The Father!”
Sister Vernadine
immediately
said,
“Thank
You,
Jesus!” and began to praise His
Name! Sister Vernadine had come
out of a house that was 128 years old
that had mold, mildew, rats and
roaches that she could not keep
clean. It was cold in the winter and
hot in the summer! Her faith was in
God that she would be delivered! She
had two bad heels and the Lord
healed them and she no longer uses a
cane! Thank You, Jesus! She also
was diagnosed with asthma but
continued to trust in God. On July
7th she had some tests done on her
lungs. Her doctor called her that the
results came in and she had seven
doctors review the results – they
could not find any destruction to her
lungs – no damage – and no asthma!
Hallelujah, Jesus! Amen!

God still heals today!

Back/Arm/Neck
Sister Angela of Ellicott City recently
attended a Sunday service at
Baltimore Christian Faith Center.
When she arrived, her back hurt and
she was unable to move her right arm
or turn her neck. She was planning
to make a doctor’s appointment on
Monday to see what was causing
these issues. Pastor said the Lord
told him that he was not to start the
service until he prayed for a person
the Lord said would be healed within
the hour. He asked the person to
stand and Angela responded. She
was anointed with oil and prayed for
in the Name of Jesus. Five minutes
later she was able to lift her right arm
and turn her neck and all back pain
was gone! She did not have to call a
doctor on Monday – Jesus is the best
doctor of all! Glory to God!

Good Reports
Sister Debra from Upper Marlboro
praises God that she was healed of
stomach problems while sitting in an
evening service at BCFC!
Sister Yolanda also testifies that her
hip was healed while attending an
evening service at BCFC. Hallelujah!

Pneumonia

Heart

Sister Dorothy of Bethesda testifies
that her father was rushed to the
hospital in North Carolina with
breathing problems on Friday and
was told he had pneumonia. She
prayed for her father and called
BCFC for agreement in prayer.
Pastor Marcia returned the call and
left a voicemail prayer. Her father
was released on Monday and the
doctors could not explain his
healing! Thank You, Jesus!

Sister Maureen of Timonium was
hospitalized in October, 2015 for a
serious blood infection and she was
placed on a medication to strengthen
the heart muscle. Even though her
heart had fully recovered before she
was discharged, the cardiac doctor
determined that the continuation of this
medication
was
necessary
to
strengthen her heart to prevent future
episodes. The dosage was decreased
to a minimum over time, but there had
been no mention of discontinuing it.
Sister Maureen wanted to explore the
possibility of being weaned off this
medication entirely, but wanted the
leading of the Holy Spirit to do it wisely.
In early August, Pastor’s message was
exactly that: “God Wants to Heal and
Strengthen Your Heart!” She knew it
was time to ask the doctor about
weaning her off the medication. The
doctor agreed without any hesitation
and she has now done it! Truly God is
the strength and shield of our hearts
forever and His timing in our lives is
always perfect! Glory to God!

Pneumonia
Sister Sonia of Severn testifies that
her mother had been rushed to the
hospital
with
heart
issues,
pneumonia and breathing problems.
Her mom received prayer in her
hospital room and they played
worship music softly for her. Sister
Sonia
also
called
BCFC
for
agreement in prayer with those
praying at the hospital.
Pastor
Marcia returned the call and prayed
with them by phone. The doctors
were going to send her mother to
hospice and said there was nothing
further they could do if she was
unable to breathe on her own. But
God answers prayer! The next day
after the prayers, her mother woke
up on Mother’s Day miraculously
improved!
Just
recently
she
attended a service at BCFC to say
“thank you for the prayers!”
Hallelujah, Jesus!
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ALL services are
MIRACLE services!
Baltimore Christian Faith Center
10240 Liberty Road
Randallstown, MD 21133
(410) 655-3777 / www.bcfc.org
Sunday Morning Worship at 10 AM
Sunday Evening at 7 PM
1st Sunday additional service at 2 PM
Tuesday Morning at 10:30 AM
“How to keep your healing class”
Wednesday Evening at 7 PM

